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not be turned Into the central of

fice.
The majority of the realtorsThe Extra School Levy Alicia HammerslyHeel that with the funds opened

from the 10 per cent clause in theThe board of education of the Salem district will submit
to the voters at the annual school election June 20 the ques

The
Capital
Journal

Exclusive --

List Plans

Developed

plan, the association can carry on
a wide campaign of the advan-

tages of Marion county, and can
give financial suppor t to any
movement to further its develop-
ment.

Time Saved.

A Woman Who Wouldn't Remarry
By Idah McGlone aibsor

The Noted Writer

tion of a special levy for 10 mills for the coming year. This
is an excess of one and a half mills over the six percent
limitation provided by the constitution.

Unless the mill and a half excess levy is voted, we are told
it will be necessary to eliminate or at least curtail manual

Salem, Oregon
An Independent Newspaper

Every evening exceptSu"da.y
Telep hone 81; news 82. Considerably more service and a

training and domestic science in the junior high schools, the Realtors Association saving of time can also be allowed
the client in the plan, the membersGeorge Putnam,

Editor and 1'ublwher Plans Better Service conteud, because of the fact that write me often, dear, and "T A '.Wal's TeleflTamthere will be the whole association --4
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

By carrier, 65 cent a month
By mail, in Marion and Polk rl.tt.nVWhen we returned from the ride

of 65 members working on the please write me oftener than I
shall you. You know what a poor
correspondent I am. I'm always
wanting to write to you, thinking

counties, 60 cents a montn.

school librarian, commercial work, physical training, use ot
the Y. M. C. A. or gymnasium, school doctor and school
nurse.

The permitted levy of 8 12 mills provides a revenue of
$107,000. The excess tax will increase this to $125,000. This
is further increased by the state taxes to $150,000.

The tax for this year was the heaviest on record, 13.3
mills, vieldinc a revenue of $166,404. It was necessitated

sale of bis property while at the
most the property should be listedElsewhere 17 a year.

for Hal. Al-

ter
we found a telegram

reading it, he said reluctantly:
"Alicia, I shall have to leave you
nine o'clock tonight."

for Clientele and Ad-

vertising County
With a view to giving their

clientele better service and to
eliminate confllction in the sell-

ing of real estate, and further to

with a very few dealers under anEntered as second class mall
matter at Salem, Oregon.

either 'her peopleband s," she said, "ZJ. b

the parents or the
nnd wife. I tnU Wla pretty pro8y JWfl
could mt fsee wh. t Urns.

open contract.
"But I thought you were going

to stay two or three days, Hal," I
.. ......

tk ;Dff f A.M A,ta fr. W0 .nanno-omAn- r in Protect themselves against the that your hushn'nHs ,u wUm " v - ----
buyer who, after being shown! Legion Makes

Memuer
ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press is ex-

clusively enti'.led to the use for
publication of all news dis-

patches credited to It or not
otherwise credited In this pa-

per and also local news pub-
lished herein.

protested.
'1 had intended to, but this tele-era- m

makes that impossible. The
very different ft ZZ "
IMitno,. ."'Mrflll ij

1 win write to you. If I could onlycontent myseit to sit doyn ana
write you just a few common-plac- e

lines you would have two or three
letters from me a day, but I am
always thinking that in a little
while I will write you long, long
letter, but I never get time or at
least 1 never think 1 have the
time "

"And 1 never get my letters,
Hal. But I guess I do. not have as
many things to distract me and so

. iiuIU ours,"
"Yes, mother rcommittee that passes on our con

property for sale consummates the
deal through the owner instead of

through the agent who has spent
his time in trying to find a pur- -

chaser, the Marion County Real

previous years, ana tne increase voted ior leacners salaries.
The debts have been cleaned up, teachers' salaries are on
the normal basis again and the emergency has passed.

No one believes in crippling the schools or in unnecessarily
stinting them. The present however is a time for strict

Further Plans
For Program

" lluor ami motbnr Hb hi.
are so differenttors association, through a com

economy and no time for extravagance. Many of the frills mittee appointed for that purpose,Office Cat lias worked out a plan ot exclusive
"Well, it's all 3

annoyances, said mC
'ully as she bent down to h.good-nigh- t. "I knn

and exchange of listings, whereby, I will write to you."
after a certain period of time, the

ing to enrnv n. ' ,V.

can be profitably eliminated. With manual training and
domestic science taught at the high school, the teaching at

junior high schools is largely superfluous and can be dis-

pensed with. With our present resourceful management
physical training and other important work, need not be

lou are a dear, Alix dearer
than I deserve. Some day when we

(Copyright 1921 by Edgar
Allan Hons.)

, ..,.U5 m nawton. I v.. ,ir -- on ..... ..

tracts will be in session in Wash-

ington tomorrow afternoon, and I

can just make It tl 1 start to-

night. Alix, dear, I'm much more

sorry than you are; but I am think

ing ot the time when I shall have

you down there with me. We have
not had much ot a honeymoon,
have we, dear heart? But we are

going to be regular trurtle doves

from now on."
Hal was so sweet to me all thru

the evening that I forgot all the
little roughness and neglect that
he had shown me at times, and I

was not unhappy even when I bade
him goodbye, tor I, too, was look--

..un, live there ti,,anv nther Mt - ...

seller ot property giving an exclu-
sive contract to any member of the
association, will have the entire
body working upon the sale of his

" " toe coimirv"
But. mnlli.. i.i

i, ..... i ,. IS aProgress 1910
"Uv .Liu

property.
Plan Given.Where are you going, tiy pret till U. Uftl n. I. ..

further announcements ot the
program of the American Legion
on Decoration day were made this
morning by the committee in
charge.

At the laying of the tablets 00
the court house lawn at 9:30 Mon-

day morning in commemoration of
the soldiers, sailors and marines
who died in the world war, the
Legion band of 25 pieces will open
the ceremonies by a selection. A.

quartet consisting of Mrs. William
Mcliilchnst, Mrs. Canton Smitn,
Kthel Law and Mrs. F. G. Decka-baug- h

will give a song numoet,
James Crawford, Willamette uni

are old, I shall probably sit down
and tell you how unworthy I have
been of your love and devotion. Oh
I hate to leave you. It just seems
as though I cannot let you out of
my arms. I will try and come
back."

"Ml be all right, Hal. . Don't
worry about me. In a little while,

ty maid?" great part of life. WevtHnJI
hours, weeks, month,, v) h'for nno ,.,, wi '

The plan as worked out by the
committee which reported at a reI'm Roinft a-- king, sir', she

said. luuiij waiia, Ut
May I go with you, my pretty it comes to us, ffses in a moment

inn torwara to iuai uci. and then we wait again '

neglected.
Taxes in Oregon increased 585 percent in the past ten

years. In this period the state increased in population but
16.5 percent and in assessable wealth but 23 percent. Tax
increase for the past year was 26 percent and of this increase,
78.5 percent was for educational purposes. The adoption of

the 2 mill state school tax was designed to equalize school

taxation and lower district school taxes but instead it has
stimulated it.

As much of the high taxation the state is staggering under
is due directly to the high cost of schools, we believe the
time has come to make at least a sane begnining in tax

home in Washington, I can never, you'll have to take more into your
maid?"

'No. sir! We're not introduced,
she said.

1921

cares, you know. Just think what
up at --

iy nntbtr
surprise. What tragic Imimsu'forget Hal's last woras to me

he kissed me goodbye.

cent meeting of the association,
and to which there was some oppo-
sition is in substance this:

The establishment of a central
office and the employment of a
secretary whose duty It shall be to
receive, index and file all listings
turned in by members of the board,
copy them and furnish each mem-
ber with a copy on the day fol-

lowing its receipt at the central

i os nau sue hidden In her hwn!

MondayTragic News."Fty, kid, where are you blowing

it will mean when your arms must
clasp not only your wife, but your
boy."

"When that time comeB, Alix. I
shall hold all the happiness ray

versity law instructor, will deliver
an address which will lie followedtoday?"

"To dance you boob don t you by a song from the quartet and
selection from the band.

Just Received. A new lot of Html

cord and fabric extra wear Urn
get Kay!"

"May I hang on while you terpsi- - At 1U o'clock Legion niei:i tiersreduction by curtailing expenditures to the constitutionalchore?" r i U7j. n

track and field meet, 9 a. m.; stu-

dents' campus meeting, 2 p. m.;

operetta, "The Maid and the Mid-

dy," for students and campus peo-

ple, 8 p. m.

Tuesday, June 7 Academic and
industrial departments open tor

inspection to visitors, 9:30 a. m.;
compettive fire drill, 1:30 p. m.;
dress parade, 4:30 p.m.; band con-

cert in stand, 6:30 p. m.; operetta.

limit. With the substantial aid now received from state will leave the armory in company
with the Grand Army veterans foi"Break In! flet wise Don't ask u cat tt esiern uaraH

world can contain."
With that he ktssed me again

that dear, familiar kiss with which
he closed each of my eyes in turn
with a caressing touch of his lips
and let them drop softly down to
mineand he was gone.

I went back into the drawing- -

any more." taxation, there is no emergency calling for piling the burden the cemetaries in i5 automobiles v your service, "hone 44, m
any heavier on the taxpayer.

office. The secretary shall not be
connected In any way with the
realty business nor carry any li-

cense for selling real estate. The
supervision of the office shall be
under the executive committee of
the association.

No member of the board shall

n. Highprovided for the on'tini.iition for
that purpose. At t:30 o'clock LeWhen you consider the fre If the proposed extra tax was essential the school board

quoncy of the phrase, "Senate gion members are requested to be
would have endorsed it. That the board does not request it "The Maid and the Middy, lor No One Need Burpresent at the armory to march

with the member ot the tiraiui
j room where Duane and Bab were

takes steps," In newspaper head-
lines, don't you wonder why It
never seems to get anywhere?

is proof enough that it is not needed. The proposed extra
accept listings of property In and visitors, 8 p. m.

Wednesday. June
ai me piano. Duane has a very

. . .Army in the parade In the Cuficura Before Helevy should be defeated.
tive military drill and parade,
9:30 a. m.; boys' and girls' out Tries Free Samples

S3 SJW JIlOJ O

beautifully. He was singing "A
Perfect Day."

"We are singing this tor you
and Hal. We hone you heard It."

It may have been a typograph
leal error or It may not. But any door setting-u- p exercises, 3 p. m

band concert in stand, 6:30 p. mHousewife's Opportunityhow a grocer recently announced -

graduation and presentation of said Bab.
"We didn't hear it." I answered

to his patrons that "I will save
your money." Still It's nice to
know that there's somebody who

Although it is almost strawberry time and this is one of diplomas, 8 p. m.

Thursday, June 9 "Jolly-u- p MORE FOR EGGSthe largest berry districts in the country, canneries have "but I like your thoughts Just the
same. It has been a perfect day,

and presentation of prizes, 10 a.can do It.
made few contracts with growers and the market outlook is m. ; baseball, Varsity vs. All-Star- s,

uncertain. This is because berries commanded such a high 2 p. m.; students' camp fire and
nasn t it?

"Is anything ever perfect," ask
ed Bab, a little wistfully.price last year that the public refused to buy the products stunt night, 8 p. m.

frtoay, June 10 Baseball
and much of last year's output is still on hand. Without es, I answered, decisively,"1 believe that this has been a

adjacent to Salem, except on an
exclusive contract to sell, except-
ing where property Is located at a
distance or adjacent to some other
city or town. Such listings shall
be his personal property for a per-
iod of 15 days. At the expiration
of this time he shall turn over to
the central office a copy of such
listing tor the use of the mem-
bers of the board.

If the property is sold by anyother member of the board pro-
curing the listing the commission
shall be divided as follows:

Commission Discussed.
The realtor completing a sale

shall receive (0 per cent, the brok-
er who procured the listing shall
receive SO per cent and the cen-
tral off ice 1 0 per cent. Should the
broker who procured the listingsell the property he shall receive
the entire commission. All sales
shall be consummated through the
Oftice Of the hrakar ,t. J- t-

Seniors-Sophomor- vs. Juniors- -

For Bald Heads
To produce hair on a bald

head, soak the head In salt water
until the hair gets ry. and when
It comes out tor a drink grab it
and tie It In a knot.

We always psy tt per dote,

more. Tou see wa hira tUO n

the Portland markets and sell d-

irect to consumers.

Peoples Cash Store
Phons lit

customary orders, canners have difficulty in financing their
perfect day for me." And then airFreshmen, 2 p. m. ; farewell social

studentsand employes, 7:30 p. in

Chemawa Uives
Week June 5-- 10

For Exercises
Plans for commencement week

at Chewama training school, now
the largest Indian school In the
United States, have been complet-
ed. Nineteen students will receive
diplomas, presented by Governor
Ben Olcott, at the graduation exer-
cises on June 8. Fred Lockeley,
special staff writer for the Oregon
Journal, will make the address of
the evening.

On Sunday, June 5, Dr. Car! G.
Doney, president or Willamette
university, will deliver the bacca- -

operations. This condition is not local, but applies through aln that little shudder ran oyer
me. I must hsve changed color forout the country.

Some operators are reported to be willing to advance rab stopped playing her eyes upon my face.Bearcats Takegrowers money for picking the crop, process it and sell when wnat is the matter Alix? Aredemand materializes on share basis. Others are planning to
ship the berries to the fresh fruit markets of other cities.
and others to barrel the fruit until there is a market. Others

Portland & Salem

Stage Line
Every Hour on the Hour it

Both Ends

Leaves 10th and Alder it
Seward Hotel every hour

Leaves Salem Bligh Hotel

Whitman Into

Camp; Score 3-- 2

Whitman College, Walla Walla,

will probably be in the market before the sesaon closes.
Those growers who repudiated long term contracts will
probably be losers in the long run. ureate sermon to the studentsllstlna of the a I., .k.n

you ill. You're very pale."
"I'm not III. I'm perfectly well."
"Then you're cold." said Duane

coming forward and taking hold
of both my hands. "Let me get a
wrap for your shoulders. Of course
I understand that yon put on that
afternoon gown for Hal, but he is
gone now and It Isn't necessary for
you to look your 'bestest' for nsr"

"I confess I am a little tired,
and I know you won t miss me it
I go to my room."

"Run along, AIli, and rest."

, aa.uu lie nuailbe required to r in m.h ,,, ano 00 tne 8nw afternoonStrawberries are among the finest fruits grown and with four. Wash., May 23. By scoring three
otthe owner and assist in closing the' companl" 01the prospect of an abundance of cheap berries and cheap First Stage 7 a. m.deal.

runs to Whitman s two, the Wi-
llamette university baseball team
defeated Whitman Friday, making

Last Stage 7 p. asugar, every housewife should plan to aid the farmers as well
as satisfy the palates of the family, by canning, preserving

girls will pass in review on dress
parade before the officials of the
school.

on Monday, June 6, an Inter- -

It Is further required that anybroker taking a liutins-- fniut nor it one game out ot three in the
mally inspect the property and seven for the Bearcats. Threeand otherwise processing an ample supply this year. It has

been years since such opportunity has offered, and it may

Here's Office Diplomacy, Girls
The "dear thing" entered the

office smilingly and stated that
she was a stenographer, and came
In reply to his ad. The boss sur-

veyed her with Intereat. She was
very nice to look upon would
make a splendid stenog. The boss

tibbetl his bald head and Inquir-
ed:

"Who was your last employer?"
(t was the customary Interroga-lon- .

you know.
"Smith company."
"How long were you In tlu.r

employ f"
"X very short time."
"I'h, did you er quit?"
"I waa fired."
The nose frowned.
"I'h. huh may I enquire why?"
"Well, you see. Mrs. Smith was

lway bobbing into the office."
"Yea."
"And one day "
"Go on."
"And aay, what salary rswith thla Job?"
"Well, business Is not very "
"As I was saying, one day Mrs.

Smith came rushing In and "

class track meet will be held, and1 timely hits, a walk, and two errors L. M. HUMlurntsn a complete description of
It, giving the location, distance on Tuesday the academic and in helped Willamette to score In the said Duane. "I'm going home verysoon."be years before it offers again. from town, school, R. F. D. roada. first, sixth and eighth Innings.

Whitman counted twice In the sec There was a little dlacord n.lrpersonal property If any and ev-
erything that will assist In mak-
ing the sale.

Bab'g tingers, and I knew that boraPresident Harding is consulting the "best mnids" of Wall ond, and then was held to two hits
had not been the perfect dav thatstreet in the effort to find out where he is at. Let us hope that had been mine.that out of the numerous conferences emerges a definate

the remaining seven innings by
Irvine.

Davies, Ganzans and Irvine
scored for Willamette, and Dean

Chances to Be Made.
In order that the nl ATI wit . m aal

For a long time before I went tn

Oars of

Tick So Tong
Chinese Medicine and Te C

Has medicine which will

cure sny known dUeus

Open Sundays from 1 a. sv

until 8 p. m.

151 South High Street

Salem. Oregon, thara W

policy of some kind. sleep 1 lay and revelled tn taythe approval of the few who oppose happiness. I thought of all theThei .u its minor details. th rm. sweet things Hal had said u rneIt in tls minor details. the ..m.

dustrtal departments will be open
to the inspection of visitors.

Next week Is demonstration
week In the industrial depart-ments and the work ot the stu-
dents will be judged and prisesawarded tor the best work on
Thursday, June S. On each day of
commencement week, with the ex-

ception of Thursday and Kriday,
a band concert will be given in
the afternoon.

The following is the complete
program for the week:

Sunday, June S Band concert
in stand, 2:30 p. m.; dress parade,
4.30 p. m.; baccalaureate sermon,
8 p. m.

Monday. June 6 Inter-clas- s

during the day beginning with bis

and Raaberg for Whitman.
score :

R
Willamette I
Whitman 2

mittee composed of J. A. Mills and

. to enlarge the sympathies ot any
reader. Its pathos is not depress-
ing.

The book may be borrowed from
the public library. The review la

.ana ending witti nis las
H. E.
4 S

6 6

Journal's Weekly

Book Review
H Graberhorst. will nut. caress in the tfallway.changes, extending the nerin We are going to be very Lin15 days to 30. There wll uHk.contributed by a patron ot the py, I said to myself. ' Hm does Home Buildersably be added some clause hv

iove me, and I am ery foolish towhich realtors can accent oner. now nis little idiosyrc.raslet t

Seattle. University of Wash-

ington's baseball players won
from Washington State's team yes-

terday 3. putting Washington
into first place in the Pacific coast

contracts from mom.rtv n. temper and temper.! men- - to hurtwho do not care to v i.u.' Take NoticeYoungstown, O. Tommy Gib-

bons, St. Paul heavyweight, has
scored his eighth consecutive

"Yea."
"Caught me kissing my em-

ployer. I would not accept a posi-
tion at lees than $40 a week."

"A mere trifle, Miss, a mere
trifle. You start In the morning."

"stings. Such lists, however win
me. a man canont always be the
lover, and I am mre that Ilnl oasconference baseball seriesknockout. He floored Sergeant W can save you money on 1

Dlnmhlnc JtinnllfS: It fill "

"The Story of Canada Blackie," by
Anne P. L. Field.

When put Into the reformatory
lor boys at Joliel. Illinois, Canada
Blackie was said to be one of the
"worst pots ot human brutality

on the map." Later it was robbery
and the killing ot the watchman
which sent him to the Clinton
prison. His almost successful at-

tempt to blow up the prison with

a great genius for ricmWhip.Mother came . u-- t oe:o-- eRay Smith of Camden, N. J., three
I luiuuiuo '""a'' '

vou to come and see wwent to sleep and wheu I trld her
J.tae happy news that wa were an riua Wa alwavs nsvs s "ning to Washington, Fhe see-ue- de

times for a count of nine and then
stopped him in the second round of
their scheduled twelve-roun- d open
air bout hero last night. Smith
was carried to his corner after the
fourth knockdown and it was sev- -

of all kinds.
lighted

dynamite while he was an Inmate
doomed him to solttary connne- - eral muutes oefor, he r.vivea.

Rummer suits are to be fuller
this year. Wallets after they hare
been purchased will be far other-
wise.

As for us. our summer suit will
ba worn thinner thinner even
than it was when we Interned it
la camphor last tall.

Motorists whose visible supply
ot gas Is low are hereby notified
that Mr. Rockefeller has placed
himself under the care of a

men: Shooting his guard with a
revolver made from a gas pipe and! Fort William. Ont. Jim

with uowder ground from d -- New York, defeated .;,.,..

Tents, all siies, prices rert

CAPITAL

Bargain House

We buy and sell evsrytW

a in rwat a

ii., I,:, !,,.,.!. AYtenHeH his i n IX ' ., 1, .... iik k - . .

PROPOSALS FOR MTPPUSSThe Oregon Stale Board of Con-
trol will receive sealed bids onJune 15. im. at 2 p. m. for furn-
ishing supplies to the variousstate inetitutions, coneistlng of
dry goods, clothing, furnishings,groceries, sho.-s- . hardware, brooms,drugs, stationery, crockery, plurob-ng- ,

etc., for the semi-annu- per-iod ending December II, imSpecification, and schedules willbe furniahed upon application tothe secretary, at Salem. Oregon,from the Trad, and Commer-- c
al Bureau of the Portland Chani-te- r

of Commerce. Each bid shallbe accompanied by a certifiedcheck representing 10 per cent oftne whole amount bid. payable tothe Oregon state Board of Con- -

.. m n, i , f, ii i ueavjweiKui wresi- -

tence. ling champion of Canada in two
This spirit which the worst tor- - straight falls here last night,

tures of handcuffs and strait jack-- 1

t could not break, was. however,' Kenosha. Wis. Matty McCue
turned to one ot the strongest knocked out Jack Kerley, a Los
forces in bringing about prison re-- ! Angeles boxer, tu the second round
form in New York, and that turn last night. The westerner was

fhone 3W " rz--
Bil.Fli . SILVEKTON Iff0Walla Walla. Wash Washing

ton State college won the tingle.; floored three times.championship In the triangular - effected by the friendship oil
tennis tournament yesterday, de Tbom as Mott Osborn and his kind. O. E. Depot T

o Angeles. Walter Miller of T a. m. ;" fc

ll:.a a. m.iwiuug wormian in the morning l!t faiueur auu enusuieuiHg
sad University of Idaho In the aft "Story ot Canada Blackie" is told Los Anaelos defeated Ted Thye of

with fine feeling by Anne r ie4d. Portland after one tall last night.
1 , . . . . . . . , I V .iwi. or wnere the ten

amounts to S&S0.00 or
per cent
more, a

As Interesting As Your
Every-da- y Mail

The advertisements in this paper were written to youIt is impossible tor most merchants and manufacturersto send you a personal letter about their goodswares and their services. So they pay us for the priv feffeof calling these things to your attention in our advertis
ing columns.

If they did not know that a certain proportion ofreaders would be vitally interested in their thev
our

could not afford to advertise. It would bfa
I1HIproposition.

Read the advertisements as you would a personalletter. Manyof them are just as important-a- nd justinteresting They will help you to economize and to
neWS f to you?SiJ0" u and

advertisemenTi16 neWSpaper withut reading the

They are personal messages for you

nis (juoieu tellers rei ear a rare
personality It is Interesting to

ernoun The doubles were to be
played today.

Missoula. Mont Montana uni
Portland Billy Mascot t. Port- - Lstt Salem O. E. ess""!

note that he places the blame fori 'son bantamweight defeated Pal a. m. llrte a. m. a
;h HPteiLeave atonmouversity came oM vkctofie la its his start on the downward road

from some companysethortted to do business in Ore-- f' be accepted in place ofcheck. The sane shall be heldas a guaranty of the faithful per-forms nee of the contract. The
the stupid, young teacher , i:M p. nv :

ivr Indoendnc Bet- -upon
who

baseball game with Idaho yester
day. winning S to t. let tnui gel away witb

atoore of Memphis. Tenn., last
night In a close d decis-
ion. Bobby Harper, Seattle light-
weight won easily from Eddie Ma-hon-

of Chicago in ten rounds of
fast nulling.

. i ll n. m. 'wrong answer In geography. He

rsr i -' there tasted his sense of power
and discovered how easy It is to

' oara reserves the right to rejec
PaVo'f ."bE"" l

R. a OOODIN. Secretarr.
Oregon State Board of Control

PsaaJ. W
fool most people ajSjaSJRes. phone ti

This sentence is quoted from
Warden Oaborn's address at his
funeral service held at Sing Sing
prtaoa. "If ever a man had right

j to have a grudge against society

Notice to
Advertisers
Copy for Display Ad-

vertising should be in
The Capital Journal of-

fice by 5 p. m of day
previous to publication.

Advertising brought
in ob day of )i iiIImiTm
is at advertiser's risk.

Mme. Curie 111.
New York. May 28. Madame

Marie Curie, of
arrived here today from

Pittsburgh in an exhausted condi-
tion aad with her two daughters
went to a friend's borne to not.
Meanwhile her plans for a trans-
continental tour to begin next
Wednesday were hM In ahey- -

1 wish to pay back his wrongs to
the world Blackie had it. But.

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

ESTABLISHED ItSS
General Mf Business

Office Hours from 10 . m. to 3 p

my friends, no one has that right,
and no one cane to see that point
M view more clearly thorn be did
He heat all the forces of a remark
abba ssiad toward helping his fat- -The CaffcaJ JOURNAL WANT ACS PAT

JOURNAL WANT ADS PATTble Is s book to la tens, aad


